Spring term 2
News 4 March 2022

Comic relief
Thank you for all your
donations for our non-uniform
day, we managed to raise over
£200 on Friday. The children
had a great time exploring a
variety of games together, they
ranged from maths games,
board games, and more
traditional playground ones.

.
Key Dates
Easter disco-06/04/22
Break for Easter-08/04/22
Children return- 26/04/22
May bank holiday-2/05/22
School closed, polling-5/05/22
Summer half-term-27/05/22
Children return-06/06/22

Non-uniform this Friday
The Friends of Florendine are asking for chocolate donations this Friday to go
towards the Easter chocolate hamper raffle. The winners will be drawn at the
disco during the last week of term, although you don’t have to be there to
claim your prize. Raffle tickets will be coming home this week with your child.
Footwear
Just a reminder that our uniform expectations are black school shoes. Children
are welcome to bring a pair of trainers to change into at break and lunch for
games on the playground, MUGA or field, as the weather improves.
Mothers’ morning
In the lead up to Mother’s day
next Sunday, R/KS1 would like
to invite mothers to join them
in school for the first part of
the morning on Friday for an
assembly and some crafts.

Our teachers are always
looking out for outstanding
behaviour, work, effort, and
kindness. Congratulations this
week go toBobby H in Mrs Boyce’s
Jack H in Miss Village’s
Daisy H in Mrs Turner’s
Leo W in Mr Roberts
Penelope S in Mrs W/H
Isla L in Mrs Maunand’s
Oscar G in Mrs Jones’
No assembly in Mr Hudson’s
No assembly in Mrs Dale/Stevens’
No assembly in Mrs Wooding’s

Your teachers have chosen
you as Star of the week, you
should be proud of yourself.

Congratulations Maya T and Isla C (Y4)
Tables Masters

Staying safe
Great to see the bike-ability team back at
.
Florendine working with our Y5 children
on all aspects of road safety and
travelling safely on their bikes. The more
children travelling to school on their
bikes- the less cars needed for the drop
off, much better for the environment.
E-safety-click on the guide

Green Team Meeting
Minutes from the last meeting by Daisy T.
We decided on some prices for our table-top sale on
Friday. All parents are welcome to join us on the KS1
playground from 2:30pm till 3:45. Anything left
unsold will go to local charity shops.
As part of our 7-step journey towards eco-school
status we need to involve the local community in
environmental projects. Re-using items in a “Bring
and Buy” sale is an excellent way of combining fundraising with waste reduction. We are very hopeful
that you will be able to contribute and join us there.

